INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE EXCLUSION OF BASKETBALL OFFICIALS

Please use this form if you wish to exclude an official from officiating a contest for your team/school. Each school is allowed to exclude 5% of the officials in each region of the state. You must provide a narrative statement within the context of one or more of the Categories for Justification of Exclusion in order for your exclusions to be considered.

Once this document is received by the NMAA office, a Review Committee will examine the nature of your concerns and will determine whether or not the exclusion has been accepted or denied. You will receive a letter from the NMAA office notifying you of the acceptance/denial of exclusions. Any head coach or Athletic Director wishing to appeal the denial of an exclusion may do so, in writing, within ten (10) days of receipt of a letter of denial.

CATEGORIES FOR JUSTIFICATION OF EXCLUSION

1. APPEARANCE AND PROFESSIONALISM
   Proper uniform; cleaned and pressed; shoes polished; hair combed and neat.
   Good physical condition; weigh proportionate to height and build.
   Field presence, composure and appearance.
   Professionalism and demeanor.
   Models tenets of good sportsmanship and character.

2. MECHANICS AND POSITIONING
   Use of approved and understandable signals.
   Sharp and clear whistle.
   Strong and controlled voice, no accusing tone.
   In proper position to make calls.
   Ability to keep up with the speed/pace of the game.

3. RULES KNOWLEDGE AND CONSISTENCY
   Demonstrates clear understanding of the rules.
   Applies rules in a consistent and appropriate manner.
   Awareness of the rules changes for the current year.
   Consistency in no-calls.
   Awareness; officiates the entire game/entire play.
   Consistent in calls from beginning to end of game.

4. COMMUNICATION AND GAME CONTROL
   Exhibits a willingness to communicate with coaches/players.
   Communicates foul calls in a clear manner.
   Displays confidence in calls.
   Firm but not accusing from beginning to end of game.
   Approachability; able to talk to the official, ask questions when necessary.

5. PERSONAL ISSUES
   Relationship to official (i.e., spouse, sibling, parent, etc.).
   Current or previous employer.
   Relationship that would lead to perception of “undue influence”.
   Any outside occurrences that would inhibit a good game atmosphere for the players.
FORM FOR THE EXCLUSION OF BASKETBALL OFFICIALS

Please use one form for each official you are excluding!

Please complete the information below:

SCHOOL: ____________________________________________

PRINT NAME: _______________________________________

TITLE (i.e., Boys'/Girls' Head Coach, Athletic Director): ________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE: ______________________________

PHONE NUMBER: ______________________ EMAIL: ______________________

NAME OF OFFICIAL YOU WISH TO EXCLUDE: ________________________________

GROUP/CITY OF OFFICIAL: ________________________________

Please include a narrative of why you wish to exclude this individual from officiating contests at your school/for your team. Within the context of this narrative, please refer specifically to the Categories for Justification of Exclusion of officials on the previous page. You may use additional paper, if necessary.

COACH’S SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR PRINT NAME: ________________________________

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR SIGNATURE: ______________________________________

This information is due to Dana Pappas at the NMAA office no later than September 5, 2017!

It may be sent to the office via the following methods:

Mail: 6600 Palomas, NE – Albuquerque, NM 87109
Fax: (505) 923-3114
Email: danamarie@nmact.org
2017-2018 BASKETBALL SEASON
LISTING OF OFFICIALS FOR USE WITH EXCLUSION FORM

CENTRAL REGION
Total number of prospective officials for this region is 198; 10 may be excluded.

ALBUQUERQUE

Robert Abney  Mark Dudley  Kenneth Lewis  Charles Rices
Nate Acosta  Fred Dunn III  Lacey Loe  Luis Rico
Ken Adent  Mark Dyslin  Peter Lopez  Christopher Rierson
Shamar A-Laself  Joshua Eggleston  Peter Lopez  Christopher Rierson
Daniel Apodaca  Jonathan Elms  Roy Luna  Neil Riley
Kelley Aragon  Alex Encinas  Denisso Madrid  Joe Romero
John Atencio  Cristian Enriquez  Dennis Madrid  Joe Romero
Robinson Atencio  Anthony Escajeda  Simon Manzanares  Steven Rosas
Alfred Baca  Angelo Espinoza  David Martinez  Scott Rosette
Gordie Baca  Jarred Espinoza  Freddie Martinez  Christian Rubalcaba
Marc Baca  Lee Espinoza  Hector Martinez  Felix Salas
Mary Baca  Raymond Esquivel  Jess Martinez  Donny Sanchez
Dennis Barela  Drew Fountain  Vernon Martinez  Gregg Sanchez
Steve Barela  Joseph Fragua  Chris McCray  Robert Sanchez
John Bargas  Gabriel Gallegos  Carissa McGee  Victor Sanchez
Michael Beard  Carlos Garcia  Craig McNeil  Charles Sandia
Benjamin Benavides  Gillie Garcia  Edward Medina  Rebecca Skoterro
Michael Bolden  John Paul Garcia  Burton Melancon  Jerald Smith
Doug Bolich  Luciano Garcia  Blayne Melgoza  Curt Spencer
Thomas Boyd  Michael Garcia  William "Kirk" Meyer  Jacob Spencer
William Bryant  Manuel Garley  Kevin Miller  Jarrod Storey
Henry Buckner  Eliseo Gomez  Wade Miller  Tim Tapia
Robert Bunce  Manuel Gonzales  Jerrell Mirabal  Robert Tarin
Larry Bustamante  Michael Gonzales  Manuel Montano  Thomas Thorpe
Nicholas Bustamante  Joseph Gonzalez  Joseph Montello  Ronnie Torres
Alfredo Cantoja  Justin Greer  David Montoya  Roberto Torrez
Lorenzo Cantoja  Chris Griffin  Lawrence Montoya Jr  Mark Trujillo
Raymond Cantrell Sr.  Lee Gruen  Ron Moorhead  Tom Trujillo
David Carabajal  Mitchell Gruen  Christopher Muzio  Frank Trusiano
Ramon Carrillo  Roland Guerrero  Wilson Myrick  David Tyndall
Richard Carrion  Gerald Gurule  Avery Ngo  Robert Valdez
Tim Chacon  Amos Gutierrez  Trung Ngo  Andrew Vallejos
James Chavez  Eddie Gutierrez  Bruce Nieto  Larry Varoz
Jose Chavez  William Hattis  Matthew Ortega  Ralph Varoz
Joseph Chavez  David Havlick  David Osuna  Curtis Vigil
Keanda Chavez  Nolan Havlick  Yolanda Osuna  Melique Vinyard
Mark Chavez  Kevin Herrera  Donald Owings  Michael Viramontes
Teofilo Chavez  Dale Hunt  Ralph Padilla  Arvis Vonner
Mildred Chiquito  Isaac Ignacio  Anthony Parra  Jeremy Ward
Travis Clark  Jose Iracheta  Thomas Paterniti  Steve Warrington
Cory Collins  James Jackson  Juan Payan  Victor White
Pat Contreras  Erek Jaramillo  Sal Perez  Ronnie Williams
John Coriz  Timo Jaramillo  Tristan Perry  Solomon Winston
Harvey Crum  David Jenkins  Kayla Peterson  Brandon Wright
David Davis  Gregg Johnston  Tom Portillo  William Wright
Kabana Decker  Michael King  Michael Posen  Melton Young
Terri Decker  John Konitzer  Lloyd Price  Gilbert Zamora
John DeCosta  Victor LaBella  Tanya Pyke  Michaela Zamora
John Denery  Michael Langford  Bill Ray
Stan Dixon  David Langley  Franklin Rea
# NORTHEAST REGION

Total number of prospective officials for this region is 138; 7 may be excluded.

## CLAYTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denton Cayton</td>
<td>Adrian Hidalgo</td>
<td>Sterling Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Clay</td>
<td>Jordan Honeycutt</td>
<td>Alexis Wingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Durbin</td>
<td>Zane Vandiver</td>
<td>Robert Wingo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ESPAÑOLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Archuleta</td>
<td>Liborio Lopez</td>
<td>Nathaniel Salazar</td>
<td>Derrick Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Archuleta</td>
<td>Elmer Lujan</td>
<td>Ted Salazar</td>
<td>Earl Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Atencio</td>
<td>Aaron Molina</td>
<td>Flavio Salazar Jr</td>
<td>Tony Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benito Cordova</td>
<td>Richard Montoya</td>
<td>Jeremy Trujillo</td>
<td>William Varoz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronaldo DeVargas</td>
<td>Gabriel Naranjo</td>
<td>Alvin Valdez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Gallegos</td>
<td>Robert Parcells</td>
<td>Del Valdez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LAS VEGAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Baca</td>
<td>Dawnette Garcia-Najar</td>
<td>Miranda Martinez</td>
<td>Joel Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Baca</td>
<td>Joe Garduno</td>
<td>David Montano</td>
<td>Eddie Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Duran</td>
<td>Michael Gauna</td>
<td>Eric Olguin</td>
<td>Lawrence Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Garcia</td>
<td>James Gonzales</td>
<td>Gilbert Romero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felipe Garcia</td>
<td>Ron Maestas</td>
<td>Marco Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LOS ALAMOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Fuehne</td>
<td>Brent Nye</td>
<td>Louis Sandoval</td>
<td>Aaron Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Leach</td>
<td>Benjamin Pelle</td>
<td>Laurence Sheron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAXWELL/RATON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Casper</td>
<td>Josh Garcia</td>
<td>Frank Mascarenas</td>
<td>Arsenio Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristobal Coca</td>
<td>Daniel Gurule</td>
<td>Carl Mondragon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Gabriele</td>
<td>Grady Loveland</td>
<td>Robert Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SANTA FE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Archuleta</td>
<td>Anthony Cisneros</td>
<td>Paul Martinez</td>
<td>Michael Roybal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubel &quot;Paco&quot; Arguello</td>
<td>David Crawford</td>
<td>Ronnie Millorn</td>
<td>Brian Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillermo Atencio</td>
<td>Ronald Disch</td>
<td>Terry Montano</td>
<td>Mark Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Baca</td>
<td>Sean Finley</td>
<td>Matthew Montoya</td>
<td>Lupe Saldivar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estevan Baca</td>
<td>Amanda Gallegos</td>
<td>Thomas Montoya</td>
<td>Jon Sasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baca</td>
<td>P. Anthony Garcia</td>
<td>Marc Newton</td>
<td>Timothy Sintas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Baca</td>
<td>John Hooper</td>
<td>Mark (Aaron) Olivares</td>
<td>Jude Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louie Bayardo</td>
<td>Joshua Lopez</td>
<td>Victor Ortiz</td>
<td>Oliver Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottis Burchfield</td>
<td>Leon M Lopez</td>
<td>Edward Padilla</td>
<td>Fabian Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Burney</td>
<td>Danny Lujan</td>
<td>Jeffrey Quintana</td>
<td>Brian Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Cantrell Jr</td>
<td>Jessica Madlener</td>
<td>Arnold Reano</td>
<td>Lorenzo Valencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloy Cardenas</td>
<td>Melvin Madrid</td>
<td>Mark Romero</td>
<td>Gary Varela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedric Chavez</td>
<td>Matthew Martinez</td>
<td>Ramon Romero</td>
<td>Carl Vigil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TAOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santiago Armijo</td>
<td>Celedon Gallegos</td>
<td>Elias Montoya</td>
<td>Alphonso Santistevan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Chacon</td>
<td>Francisco Garcia</td>
<td>Israel Padilla</td>
<td>Anthony Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidel Cordova</td>
<td>Dominic Martinez</td>
<td>Steve Rael</td>
<td>Robert Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe DeAngelis</td>
<td>Juanito Martinez</td>
<td>Michael Romero</td>
<td>Samantha Zito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHWEST REGION

Total number of prospective officials for this region is 90; 5 may be excluded.

FARMINGTON
Wayne Antonson  Craig Coutlee  Jimmie Hall  David Rodriguez
Alfred Baer  Michael Dan  Darin Halliburton  Stacy Ross
Della Bates  Christopher Davison  Donald Holleman  Andres Sandoval
Beverly Begay  Erin Dunavant  Francis Johnson  Bobby Sitton
Jacque Begay  Chris Eagle  Juraj Klepac  Gabriel Smart
Jerald Bidtah  Christopher Farmer  Kelsey Lizer  Jonathan Smart
Clarence Bodkin  Caleb Foucault  Joyce McHenry  Manuelito Thompson
Phil Brummell  Dennis Garcia  John Morris  David Valdez
Earl Burke  Andrew Gonzales  Keith Neil  Jennifer Valerio
Gary Cottom  Greg Guzzo  Bruce Petty  Elmer Yazzie Jr.

GALLUP
Stewart Barton  Pernell Halona  Harry Martinez  Armando Skeets
Gary Begay  Jeffrey Hartog  Natalia Pete  Kyle Smith
Renaldon Begay  John Hartog  Ian Peynetsa  Jasper Thomas
Alvin Bitsilly  Victoria Joe  John Piano  Edgar Tohtsoni
Bobby Boyd  Kevin Jones  Benson Platero  Nelson Tom
Emerson Dez  Walter Jones  Dennis Rosales Jr.  Verle Tom
Jessica Dooley  Mangaysha Kallestewa  Jovito Sabal  Bryan Tsosie
Ray Francisco  Vernon Long  Jerome Sandoval  Jackson Yazzie
Pete Garcia  Sean Manueltio  Vernon Sandoval
Wayne Grenko  Herman Martin  Donovan Shushlachee

GRANTS
Ruben Aranda  Ira Calabaza  Gilbert Lopez  Tommy Mirabal
Robert Bastik  Dean Hunt  Fidel Lorenzo  Curtis Nez

SOUTHEAST REGION

Total number of prospective officials for this region is 136; 7 may be excluded.

ARTESIA
Martin Cosio  Lloyd Hatch  Michael Perez  Lolly Zamora
Destry Dacus  Dan Lewis  Gavin Vaughan

CARLSBAD
Michael Barnhart  Sammy Clouthier  Darren Jones  Michael Thompson
Jaime Berdoza  Apolonio Cordova  Tommy Langowski  Lee White
Jordan Berdoza  Michael Folk  Stephen Parr
Bill Bunten  Mike Fulkerson  Jemaul Smith
Jacob Castillo  Ricardo Gonzales  Tyrone Smith

CLOVIS
William Autrey  Cal Fullerton  Fabian Lopez Sr.  Andrico Tapia
Chris Bachicha  John Garcia  Arnulfo (Rene) Marquez  Ricardo Urquizo
Manuel Benally  Samuel Gonzales  Todd May  Larry Varnado
Meagan Brady  Mitch Gray  Billy McGinnis  Lawrence Velasquez
Abran Briseno  Drew Hatley  Omar Molette  Austin Vincent
Agustin Briseno  Don James  Cody Morrow  Tanner White
David Briseno  Larry Jones Sr.  Ambrosia Ortega  Marshall Winn
Marvin Cox  Darren Kelley  Eric Rivera  John Young
Caleb Dodd  Lance Langan  Mike Russell
Nathan Dodge  Nathan Lewis  Edgar Shipley
HOBBES/LOVINGTON
Anthony Brown    Bobby Goad    Robert Quesada    Madi Werner
Micha Caldwell   Willie Henry   Rudy Quiroz     Rickey White
William Chandler Jerry Hill    Adam Salazar    Amy Wright
Martin Florez    Tyler Hockenberry Keith Simpson  Kenneth Wright
Mary Forest      John Klepper    Brenden Strickland
Ty Friend        Hershel McGaha   Gene Strickland

PORTALES
Reda Allison    Dathon Culpepper  Pat Gonzales     Ray Pallares
Isaac Bailey    Daniel Daugherty   Kyle Idtensohn  Thomas Plummer
William Beckham Allen Deen       Lorenzo Jasso  Duane Rogers
Dustin Caroland Brenda Depperman Manuel Jasso
Darrell Chenault Christien Fisher Jeremie Kargbaye
Gary Cox        Xavier Frazier    Brook Leal
Zamorye Cox     Tammy Gates        Justin Liles

ROSWELL
Raymond Baca    Jesse Gomez     Louis Jaramillo  Roberto Nevarez
Dwain Brown    Larry Grant      Michael Jones    Paul Peyton
Rita Camacho    Lucas Hernandez  Michael Jones    Stanley Smith
Jay Edgett      Richard Hernandez Jesus Lopez    David Solis
John Farmer     Robert House    David Lynn      Urbano Sosa
Bobby Finch     Donnell Hunter  Francisco Martinez Jerry Stewart
Lionel Franco    Warren Hunter   Kelly McDonald  Ryan Vance

SOUTHWEST REGION
Total number of prospective officials for this region is 127; 6 may be excluded.

ALAMOGORDO
Melvin Anthony  John Carter     Stacey Horton    Earl Ward
Aika Arisumi    Abel Cordova    Wesley Johnson  Mark Washington
Aaron Bennett   Patrick Devine  Harry Miller    William Wittliff
Ryan Black      Christopher Downing Clarence Mitchell
Timothy Brock   Kasimu Greenidge Quevin Redding
Robert Caldwell William Guthrie  Ryan Smith

LAS CRUCES
Candace Aragon  Matt Flores     Chris Lucero    Rick Sanchez
Tony Armijo     Robert Garcia   Richard Marisal Walter Sanchez
Bradley Burgess Michael Gay     Mario Martinez  Jason Sauceda
Miguel Castaneda Darian Gomez   Steve Mauer    Louis Sauceda
Nicholas Castro Jesus Gomez     DaMarrio Mitchell Shirley Scarbrough
Crawford Clark  Thomas Gonzales George Myles   Thomas Scarborough
Ted Cook        Matthew Gould   George Myles    Ramon Segobia
Shaun Cooper    Earl Greer     Robert Nunez   Luis Sotomayor
Alfredo Corral  Daniel Gutierrez Jason Ortiz  William Sutton
Randy Cottrell  Abel Hernandez  Oscar Payen    Anthony Trotter
John Daniel     Kevin Hernandez  Jackson Powers
Noel De Leon    Kellen Hester   Craig Pringle
Mathew Dempsey  Richard Johnson Manuel "Joe" Reynoso
Charles Devine  Anthony Jones   Isaac Rivera
Jose Esquivel   Steven Liddell  Martin Rodriguez
Roberto Esquivel John Longo     Julian Salazar
Andrew Flores   Dennis Lovato   Raymond Sanchez

John Willis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUIDOSO</th>
<th>SILVER CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Botella</td>
<td>Michael Albidrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Copeland</td>
<td>Ricky Baca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Davis</td>
<td>Joe Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Davis</td>
<td>Victor Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Dominguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jody Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brent Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Hernandez</td>
<td>Tracey Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterlen Kane Jr.</td>
<td>Vernon Laney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette Martinez</td>
<td>Codi Lark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Randall</td>
<td>Tommy Maldonado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dixine Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Ruiz</td>
<td>Ramon Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Temple</td>
<td>Michael Ogas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Velasquez</td>
<td>Tommy Parra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Velasquez</td>
<td>Eugene Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Wootton</td>
<td>Kevin Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Treadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bobby Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Wiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silas Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>